By regular monitoring, a distance mentoring can also be provided for low-performing indicators so as to ensure that performance of all ART center is improved on all indicators.
Objective
1. To supplement the existing monitoring system in reviewing performance of ART centers against key program indicators over a period of time 2. To identify strengths and weaknesses of ART centers 3. To identify gaps for timely interventions and provide recommendations for corrective measures.
metHodology
Study population: There were 27 ART centers in Gujarat, a state in Western India. Till March 2014, 26 ART centers were functional and one of the centers (ART Center, Vyara) was started in November 2014 [5] only, so it was not included in indicator scoring. All other centers were enrolled in the study. Scoring was done based on monthly reports received from all 26 centers.
Study period: Study was done for performance during the period March 2014-2015.
Study design: A prospective study design was used.
A scorecard was developed by the investigators after extensive review of literature and with suggestions from subject experts in a spreadsheet format that captured core performance indicators from the ART centers.
Scorecard covered 17 scoring indicators and 8 nonscoring indicators collected from formats currently used by ART centers, for reporting on monthly basis within the state. The ART centers were classified into three color zones, namely, green [score ≥80%], yellow [score <80% and ≥50%], and red [score <50%] based on performance and scoring for the particular indicator. The other SACS level report and monthly progress reports (MPRs) received from ART centers were the source of this scorecard data. The data were taken from April till the reporting month of financial year for some of the indicators while it was cumulative since inception till the reporting month for other indicators. The maximum weightage and class interval criteria of a particular indicator were decided after consultation with subject expert based on field experience and importance of the indicator under program. [6] The criteria used to classify ART centers in three zones were different for each indicator which were as follows:
WHO early warning indicators and quality care indicators, [7] [8] [9] national and state level averages of these indicators, national targets under program, annual variations, and state-specific limitations in terms of logistics. Based on scorecard, on-site visits were planned on priority for ART centers in yellow and red zones. Permission from the NACO and GSACS was obtained for conducting this study. Improvement was observed in all 17 scoring indicators, but it was not statistical significant in many indicators. Statistically significant improvement was observed in one major indicator, ART initiation within 2 months of eligibility, which has improved significantly from red to yellow zone [ Table 1 ].
As there was no center in red zone for most of the indicators, the analysis was further narrowed down by removing red zone for calculation of P value; four more indicators were found with significant improvement from yellow to green zone. These indicators were eligible patients transferred out before ART initiation, eligible patients started on ART (general clients), antenatal/breastfeeding women started on ART, and pre-ART follow-up CD4 done. high retention rate, except four centers. To understand the possible reasons, two more quadrant Graphs 2 and 3 were made. By quadrant analysis, retention in care was compared with on ART lost to follow-up (LFU) in Graph 2 and with on ART death in Graph 3. Out of four centers which were having low retention, high LFU rate was the reason for lower retention in three centers. All four centers which had low retention rates, high death rate was also one of the reasons for low retention.
diScuSSion
It was observed from available data of ART centers in Gujarat that there is a gap between PLHIVs eligible for ART and initiated on ART. To understand possible reasons behind this gap, some indicators such as eligible patient defaulted, under process for ART initiation, opted out of program, transferred out, and died before ART initiation were included in the scorecard, which are affecting the score of eligible patients started on ART. With the analysis of scoring over 1 year, it was noted that one of the reasons behind this gap was eligible patients being transferred out from one center to another even before ART initiation. Hence, a transfer out policy was developed along with regular According to citizen charter, ART should be initiated within 2 months of eligibility for ARV drug. [10] Hence, this indicator was included in scorecard to closely monitor ART initiation. This indicator is a part of MPR but scorecard helped to pinpoint the low-performing center and work upon them. Thus, using scorecard, significant improvement in this important indicator was made possible.
All patients registered in ART center required to undergo baseline CD4 testing and those not eligible for ART currently are followed up in pre-ART care regularly to ascertain the well-being and their eligibility of ART at the earliest. These patients undergo periodic CD4 testing. This indicator of follow-up CD4 tests in pre-ART care is not included in MPR, but this indicator is vital to find the quality of service provided to patients in pre-ART care. Hence, this indicator was included in scorecard, and significant improvement on this indicator was seen by constant monitoring by scorecard and necessary guidance to centers not performing well on this indicator.
Eligible patients started on ART and Anti-natal/breastfeeding women initiated on ART are included in MPR. However, to closely monitor and to plug the gaps, these indicators was included in the scorecard, and it was observed that only two centers were in red zone on this account in March 2014 and both improved in March 2015 for eligible patients started on ART, while for indicator ANC/breastfeeding women initiated on ART, there was no center in red zone even in March 2014. Hence, green and yellow zones were compared and found statistically significant result for both the indicators.
With the use of scorecard and prepared quadrant graph, it was seen that the possible reason for poor retention at four ART centers was high LFU and high death rate which needs to be further explored. In this way, scorecard was used to find possible reasons for poor performance and guidance on necessary steps to improve the performance.
Scorecard provides a simple and important tool of monitoring and helps in improving quality of monitoring by maximizing output in less time by pinpointing poor-performing indicators and giving more emphasis on them. It may be center specific and limited to a particular month; hence, for understanding actual problem, mentoring visits need to be done to low-performing centers and corrective measures have to be taken by ART center staff. The constant monitoring and corrective steps at ART center level will help in improvement in performance. This proves a cost-effective way of monitoring the important indicators of the program. This will ultimately help to reduce linkage loss at various steps of retention cascade and even beyond. This can also be replicated at national level without additional burden on ART center staff. This scorecard was later included as best practices document by the NACO and the regional progress report of the WHO South-East Asia Region. The GSACS now uses this scorecard regularly for distance monitoring through telemedicine also.
Recommendations
Based on these findings, following recommendations were made to plug these gaps, which were as follows: 1. Regular mentoring is required to ensure timely ART initiation in eligible patients at ART center with low performance on this indicator 2. Verbal autopsy needs to be done, to explore the possible reasons behind high death rate 3. Coordination between ART center and CSC needs to be strengthened to reduce the LFU rate at identified centers. The joint mentoring visits of GSACS and Vihaan project officials were also planned on priority for these centers 4. Analyze scorecard on quarterly basis and compare performance of one quarter with same quarter in subsequent years.
concluSion Score-card is a simple and cost-effective tool for monitoring. By highlighting low performing indicators it helps in improving quality of services provided at ART Centre. The Score Card can be replicated at National Level as a cost-effective tool for monitoring of ART Centres.
